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MORE LANDINGS AND ROA

of

of

If the of Chailo
R. Forbes, of public
works, are carried out, Maul will liave
a wharf at Lalialna, a road to the top
of built with prison labor,
a bulkhead wharf at Kahului, and a
west, wing for Kahului
harbor. The Territory will also take
over the of the railroad
wharf at Kahului, and assume charge
of handling all shipping In the harbor.

The of public works,
as a result of his recent trip to Maui,
made quite an extensive report to the
governor, which has just been made
public. It is that Gover-no- i

Pinkham is In with
most of the of Mr.
Forbes, and will do what he can to
see them realized. Omitting the part
of the report to the repairs
to the Haiku roads, which
has already been covered In these
columns, the says:

Haleaka'a Road Touriet Asset.
the road,

from gathered and
this road will cost in the

of $100,000,
about twelve miles to get a six per
cent grade. With the use of sixty
prisoners this road could be
within three years and I strongly

that the render all
possible assistance towards building
the same."

Governor Pinkham is a strong advo-

cate of the road to the sum-

mit of
crater can be made one

of Hawaii's main tourist assets. I

believe that the should do
Its share for the after all,
is for the benefit not only of Maul
but of nil the said Governor
Pinkham He ia of the
opinion that the next will
take up the project and

see to it that it is put
through as as possible.

Maui Harbors and Wharves.
Mr. Forbes also goes deeply into the

question of Maui harbors and wharves
in regard to the port of

Kahului. He says:
"On October 9 I the Kihei

wharf and found the repairs and im

and this work should be

On the question of Kahului harbor
and wharves the report is as follows

Kahului Harbor and Wharves.
"The owns no wharf or

mooring buoy at Kahului. The Kahu
lui Railroad is desirous of

of the wharf to the Terri-
tory, and Mr. Walsh and Mr. Baldwin
informed me that It is not the inten-
tion of the railroad company to build
another wharf at Kahului if the Ter
ritory their present wharf,
The thuuld own and control
the wharves at Kahului; also the
mooring buoys, from an eco-
nomical I question wheth
er tnis present wnarr would be a
sound as it is in need of
extensive repairs, and the
of its purchase would depend on what
the railroad company proposes to ask
for it

West Needed.
"Kahului harbor should have a west

as the harbor continues to
fill up, and within five or six years

will be necessary. I would
suggest that the Governor take up
with the federal this im

not only to prevent the
filling up of the harbor, but to make
the harbor safe. With this break
water, the harbor would be abso-
lulely safe and vessels could at all
times lie there in perfect safety.
Concrete Bulkhead
"I would a concrete

bulkhead wharf parallel to the present
be as a future

project. This would require a rein
forced concrete wall 1200 feet long
filled in the back with dredged mater-
ial, over which would be laid a con
crete slab. This 1200-foo- t bulkhead
wharf would two large
vessels. The depth of water at this

bulkhead is and
a half feet and no would be
necessary.

"The Kahului Railroad
has dune much in Kahului
and a great deal of credit is due them
for-thei- r efforts.

Much Freight Handled.
"There is inward and out

going freight, at Kahului, about 400,

000 tons per annum, exclusive of inter-
island freight. This freight consist
of about 110,000 tons of sugar, 15,000
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RECOMMENDED FOR MAUI
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tons of molasses, 7000 tons of pines;
the balance in oil, food stuffs, gaso-

line, fertilizer, lumber and other pro-

ducts.
"I invite your attention to the rules

and regulations governing wharves
under the control of the Territory,
which provide for a charge of two
cents per net registered ton of the
vessel per day as wharfage.

Kahului Shipping.
"For the past three years there has

been an average of ninety vessels of
all classes calling at Kahului, aggre-
gating an average of 328,544 net tons.
At the present time the Kahului Rail-

road Company maintains five sets of
mooring buoys, charging for thi-I- r use

t the rate of one cent per ton for the
first ten days and a half cent per ton
for each day thereafter, to all vessels
using these moorings. They also col-

lect fifteen dollars per vessel for run
ning lines.

"In this connection I would recom
mend that a properly equipped pilot
boat be furnished the pilot and this
boat run the lines for all Vessels. With
government ownership of wharves and
moorings, and being in control of all
vessels in the harbor, I believe that it
would be more satisfactory to all in-

terested parties.

To Dissolve Road Commission.
"I attended a meeting of the Maui

loan fund commission, of which I am
a member. The commission informed
me that the belt load now under con-

struction will be completed the first
of November. I would recommend,
upon the completion of this work, that
he Governor dissolve this belt road

commission, and thanks be extended
the said commission for their work.

"On October 12 I visited McGregor's
landing, and Lahaina wharf. McGre
gor's requires some minor repairs on
the docking only. These repairs were
ordered done.

Lahaina wharf shed needs a new
roof. The roof is covered with twenty--

four pound galvanized iron, and has
never been painted. The neglect In
not painting this roof has caused the
galvanized iron to rust beyond repair
The commission is now asking for
bids for recovering this wharf.

Favors Wharf at Mala.

"I beg to state that upon cxamina
tion of the present site of the Lahaina
wharf and the proposed site at Mala,
that the latter will be most desirable,
I talked with a number of people re-

garding this wharf, and they seem to
feel satisfied that Mala will be the
best adapted plate for it. With the
business derived from the Pioneer
Mill Company and other freight, this
wharf should be Sea
faring men who are acquainted with
these waters claim that a wharf built
beyond the reef, that vessels could,
eight out of ten times, land and lie
with safety at this wharf. This wharf
should be a heavily reinforced con
crete structure 1200 feet long. The
department of public works could de
sign a wharf that would wtihstand the
elements. A distance of 1200 feet
from the shore the water is thirty
feet deep.

Present Method Dangerous.
"I recommend that this project be

developed at the earliest practicable
time, for landing in small boats to
and from vessels, is indeed a most
dangerous procedure, and every effort
should be made to protect tho lives
and property of travelers.

"I hope that the Governor will see
the importance and necessity of terri
torial control of all wharves; likewise
the great improvement and conve
nience afforded the traveling public
by urging the development of these
proposed changes."

Small Boy (with a fine string)
Good fishin'? Yessir; ye go down
that private road till ye come to th
sign "Trespassers Will Be Prosecut-
ed"; cross th field with th' bull in it,

an' you'll see a sign "No Fishin' Al
lowed" that'B it. Life.

"Do you think you have sufficient
counsel for my boy?" "Yes; we have
a spread-eagl- e orator, a sob specialist
an Insanity expert, and a little cuss
who knows the yaw, if wo need any
law." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The latest reports of the directors
of the bureau of agriculture in Manil

Lsay that the rice crop of the last y ar
was the greatest which has beer re
corded for many years in the Piilip
pines, beinb' 100 per cent greater tha
in the previous year.'
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ORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION TO FORECLOSE, AND OF

FORECLOSURE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that, under
and by virtue of the power of sale
contained in that eertaln indenture
of mortgage dated the 26th day of'
March. 1910; executed, acknowledged
and delivered by the Koolau Rubber
Company, Limited, a domestic corpor- -

tion. Mortgagor, to the First Na
tional Rank of Wailuku, a corporation,
as Trustee; said mortgage being of
record in the office of the Registrar
of Conveyances in Honolulu in Liber

33, pages 12.1-12- said First Na
tional Rank of Wailuku, as Trustee

foresaid, (having been requested in
writing so to do by the owners and
holders of the several promissory
notes secured by said mortgage,)
hereby gives notice of its intention to
foreclose said mortgage, and sell the
properties In said mortgage described,
because of the of the
Interest now due, owing, and unpaid
on the several promissory notes secur-
ed thereby.

Said mortgage secures the payment
of Thirty Thousand (J30.000.00) Do-
llars; evidenced by promissory not-'- s

to the parties, and for the amounts,
herelnbelow named:
First National Bank of

Wailuku $11,000.00
James Munroe 500.00
W. A. McKay 3,000.00
Lahaina National Bank.... 2,000.00
R. A. Wadsworth 4,000.00
H. Slreubeik 3,000.00
W. L. Decoto 3,000.00
Baldwin National Bank.... 2,000.00
R. A. Wadsworth, Trustee. 1,500.00

Notice is hereby likewise given by
said First National Bank of Wailuku,
as Trustee aforesaid, that, after the
expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, to wit, on Mon-

day, the lGth day of November, 1914.

at 12 o'clock noon, of said day, said
mortgaged propeities, for the reason
hereinabove stated, will be sold at
publis auction, at the frout entrance
to the First National Bank building,
ia Wailuku. County of Maui, Terri-
tory of Hawaii. The three tracts of
land mentioned in, and covered by,
aid mortgage will be sold together

unless the mortgagor shall, In wriitng,
otherwise request; in which event
they will be sold separately.

Terms of sale Cash. Deeds at ex
pense of purchaser.

Ten per cent of tho purchase price
must be paid down by the purchaser
at time of sale. Balance of purchase
price payable on execution and deli
very of deed or deeds.

For further particulars regarding
said sale, properties to be sold, the
mortgage being foreclosed, and notes
secured thereby, apply to tho First
National Bank of Wailuku, Wailuku,
Maui, or to u. u. juiKin, wauuKU,
Maui, or to D. H. Case, Wailuku,
Maul.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

WAILUKU,
As Trustee,

Dated at Wailuku, Maui,
this October 23, 1914.

Description of property to be sold:
(1) All of that certain tract of

land situate at Nahiku, in the Dis
trlct of Koolau, County of Maui, Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, known and desig
nated as lot number "6" on Public
Lands Map No. 20, granted to E. H.
Bailey by Land Patent dated April 26,

1901, Volume 23, page (number) 4450,
and containing 100 acres, more or
less;

(2) All of that certain tract of
land situate at said Nahiku, in the
Disrtlct of Koolau, County of Maui,
Tenitory of Hawaii, known and desig
nated as lot number "7", on Public
Lands Map No. 20, granted to the
Nahiku Sugar Company, Limited, a
corporation, by land patent dated Sep
tember 1, 1899, volume 21, page (num-
ber) 4374, and containing 74

acres, more or less; and
(3) All of that certain tract of

land situate at said Nahiku, in the
District of Koolau, County of Maui,
Territory of Hawaii, known and desig-
nated aa lot number "9" on Public
Lands Lands Map No. 20, granted to
W. A. McKux by land patent dated
October 15, 1902, Volume 23, page
(number) 4612, and containing 95

acres, more or less.
Oct. 31, Nov. 7. 14, 21.

HOOLAHA A KA MEA IAIA KA

MORAKI I KONA MANAO E PA- -

, NIKU A KUAI AKU I KA WAt
WAI I MORAKIIA.

Ke hoolaha aku nei mamull o ka ma
na hoolilo aku i haawlia maloko o kela
palapala moraki, i kakauia 1 ka la 26
o Marakl, 1910, i hookoia, hoolaioia
a haawiia e ka Hui Koolau Rubber
Co., i kaupalenaia, he hul kuloko, ka
Mea Morakl, 1 ka First National Bank
o Wailuku, he hul, ma ke ano kahu
waiwal, a o ua morakl ala ua hoopaaia
ma ke Keena Kakaukope ma Hono
lulu, Jiuke iii, aoao 123-129- ; a o ua
First NaMonr.l Bank ala o Wailuku
ma kona ano kahuwalwal, elike niela
i hoikeia maluna, (ua koiia aku ma
ka palapala e hana pela e na ona a

poe e paa ana i kekahi mau Nota aie
I hooknhauaia maluna o ua moiaki
ala), ke hoolnha nel i kona manno e
pnniku i ua moiaki ala, a e lain I a
hoblilo nku i ka waiwal 1 hoakaknia
maloko o ka morakl, no ke kmmi
aole i ukula ka ukupanee i aleia, a i

hookaa ole in maluna o nn Nota ale
1 hookahuala maluna o ua morakl ala.

A o ua morakl ala ua hopanla no
ka hookaa ana ho Kanakolu TauF.ini
Dala ($30,000.); i hoikeia ma na Nota
aie i ua poe ala, a no na huina nul
elike me ia malalo nei:
First National Bank o Wai-

luku $11,000.00
James Munroe 500.00
W. A. McKay 3.000.00
Lahaina National Bank.... 2,000.00
R. A. Wadsworth 4,000.00
H. Streubeck 3,000 00

W. L. Decoto 3.O00.00

Baldwin National Bank .... 2,000.00
R. A. Wadsworth, kahu- -

waiwai 1,500.00

A ke hoolaha nei ka First National
Bank o Wailuku ma kona ano kahu-walw-

elike meia 1 hoikeia, mahope
aku o ka piha ana o ekolu pule mnl
ka la 1 pal mua ia'i kela hoolaha, oia
hoi ma ka Poakahl, la 16 o Novemaba,
1914, hora 12 o ke awakea o ua la ala,
e kuaiia aku ana ka walwai 1 morakl-ia- ,

no na kumu i hoikeia mamua nei
ma ke alo o ka H:ile Banako First
National o Wailuku, Kalana o Maui,
Teritore o Hawaii. A o na Apana
aina ekolu i paa malalo o kela mora
kl e kuaiia ana ma ke ano hui, koe
nae ke kol mat ka mea morakl ma
ke kakau e kuai ma ke ano okoa ae, a
ina e hanaia pela, alaila e leual kaa-wal- e

pakahiia ua mau apana alna ala.
Ma ke dala kulke ke kuai ana. O

na lilo no na palapala kuai malunafa
o ka mea lata e lilo ai kela mau wai
wal E hookaa mua la mat he uml
pa keneta o ke kumukuai i .ka wa e
lilo ai ka waiwal. A o ke koena aku
o ke kumuwaiwai e hookaaia mai i ka
manawa e hanaia'i a hookoia ka pa-
lapala a mau palapala kuai paha.

No na mea aku i koe e pill ana 1

keia kuai ana, ke paniku ana i ka
morakl, a me na Nota aie 1 hoopaaia
me ua moraki ala, e ninau i ka First
National Bank o Wailuku, ma Wai-
luku, Maui, ai ole ia C. D. Lufkin, Wai-
luku, Maui, ai ole ia D. H. Case, Wai
luku, Maui.

KA FIRST NATIONAL BANK O
WAILUKU, Kahuwalwal.

Hanaia ma Wailuku, Maui,
I kela la 23 o Okatoba, 1914.

"mi
NIGHT

On Thursday,

mi

Ko ano o na waiwal e kuaiia ana.
(1) O kela apana aina e waiho ala

nn Nahiku, Apana o Koolau, Kalnna
o Maui, Teritore o Hawaii, a 1 kubl-kuhii- a

oia ka apana "6" ma ka Pala-

pala Aina Aupunl Helu 20, hoolilola
la K. II. Bailey ma ka Palapala Sila
Aina i hoopukaia la 26 o Aperila,
1901, Buko Helu 23, aoao (helu) 4450,
nona ka ill he 100 oka aina, ol aku a
emi mai paha.

(2) Kela apana aina e waiho ala
ma Nahiku, lloko o ka Apana o Koo-

lau, Kalana o Maul, Teritore o Ha-

waii, 1 kuldkuhiia oia ka apana helu
"7" ma ka Palapala AJna Aupunl
Helu 20, hoolilola 1 ka Nahiku Sugar
Co., Limited, he hul, ma ka Palapala
Sila Alna 1 hoopukaia i ka la 1 o
Sepatemaba, 1899, Buke 21, aoao (he-

lu) 4374, nona ka ill he 74 me 74 100

eka aina, ol aku a emi mnl paha.
(3) Kela apana alna e waiho ala

ma Nahiku i oleloia, lloko o ka Apana
o Koolau, Kalana o Maul, Teritore o
Hawaii, i kuhikuhlia oia ka apana
helu "9", ma ka Palapala Alna Aupunl
Helu 20, hoolilola ia W. A. McKay
ma ka Talapala Sila Aina hoopukaia
i ka la 15 o Okatoba, 1902, Buke 23,

aoao (helu) 4612, nona ka ill he 95

me 0 eka aina, ol aku a emi mai
paha.
Oct. 31, Nov. 7, 14, 21.

LODGE MAUI, No. 984, A. F. & A. M

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday night of each month at
73:0 P. M. v

Visiting brethren are cordially in-

vited to attend.
E. R. BEVINS, R. V. M.

A. L. CASH,
tf Secretary

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at the
Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailuku, on the
second and fourth Saturdays of each
month.

All visiting members are cordially in
vited to attend

J. T. FANTOM, C. C.
A. C. RATTRAY, K. R. & S.

IE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

At Chambers. In Probate.

In the Matter of the Ertatn of
CHONO FOOK, late of Wailuku, Maul,

T. H., Deceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-

ance of Accounts, Determining
Trust and Distributing the Estate.

On ReadiiifT and Filing th Petition
and accounts of James R. Love, Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of Chong
Fook, late of Wailuku, Maui, T. H.,
Deceased, wherein petitioner aska to
be allowed $5,331.15 and charged with
$5,719.35, and asks that the same be
examined and approved, and that a
final order be made of Distribution of
the remaining property to the persona
thereto entitled and discharging peti-

tioner and sureties from all further
responsibility herein:

It Is Ordered, that Thursday, the
3rd di.y of December, A. D. 1914, at
ten o'clock A. M., before the Judge
of slid Court at Chambers at his
Court Room in Wailuku, County of
Maul, be and the same hereby is ap-

pointed the time and place for hearing
said TetHlon and Accounts, and that
all persons interested may then and
there appear and show cause, if any
they have, why the same Bhould not
be granted, and may present evidence
as to who are entitled to said proper-
ty. And that notice of this Order be
published in the Maui News, a news-
paper printed and published in Wai-

luku, Maul, for three successive weeks
the last publication to be not loss
than two weeks previous to the time
therein appointed for said hearing.
Dated Wailuku, October 21st, 1914.

W. S. EDINGS,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

Second Circuit
Attest:

EDMUND II. HART,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

Second Circuit.
Oct. 24, 31, Nov. 7, 14.

3atms C Toss, Jr.,
Architect,

Engineer,
& Contractor

Wailuku Maui
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JTUAL
LETTERGRAMS

October 1 5 th, the Mutual Tele
phone Co., Ltd., will inaugurate Night-Lette- r-

gram service between Inter-Islan- d ports, and between
the Territory and Mainland Points.

Between any two inter-islan- d points a Night-Lettergra- m

will cost: 25 words (including address,
prefix and signature) for $1.50,. and 5 cents for
each additional word.

Night-Lettergra- ms will be received at any time
during the day (up to 5 p. m.) for delivery the
following morning. Messages must be in English
only. Contents can be business or social.

S INTENDED FOR MAINLAND (OR INTERNATIONAL) POINTS WILL BE

RECEIVED AT ANY STATION, SENT TO HONOLULU IMMEDIATELY, AND TURNED OVER TO
FORWARDING COMPANY SO MESSAGE CAN REACH ITS ULTIMATE DESTINATION THE FOL-

LOWING MORNING.

FOR INSTANCE: A FROM
HILO TO DENVER WOULD COST $1.50, HILO TO HONOLULU;
$2.71, HONOLULU TO DENVER; TOTAL, $4.21. (ONLY 17 CENTS
THE WORD.)

NOTE: THIS SERVICE DOES NOT APPLY TO MESSAGES TO AND FROM
SHIPS AT SEA.

(INTER-ISLAN- STATIONS ARE: HONOLULU, OAHU; KAWAI-HAE- ,

HAWAII; LAHAINA, MAUI; LIHUE, KAUAI; KAUNAKAKAI,
MOLOKAI.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.
HONOLULU

IE m


